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A nom alous therm alconductivity offrustrated H eisenberg spin-chains and ladders

J.V.Alvarezand ClaudiusG ros

Fakult�at7,Theoretische Physik,University ofthe Saarland,66041 Saarbr�ucken,G erm any.

W estudy thetherm altransportpropertiesofseveralquan-

tum spin chainsand ladders.W e�nd indicationsfora diverg-

ingtherm alconductivity at�nitetem peraturesforthem odels

exam ined.Thetem peratureatwhich thenon-diverging pref-

actor�
(th)

(T)peaksisin generalsubstantially lowerthan the

tem perature at which the corresponding speci�c heat cV (T)

is m axim al. W e show thatthisresultofthe m icroscopic ap-

proach leads to a substantialreduction for estim ates ofthe

m agnetic m ean-free path �extracted by analyzing recentex-

perim ents,ascom pared tosim ilaranalysesby phenom enolog-

icaltheories.

PACS num bers:

Introduction - The nature oftherm altransport in

system swith reduced dim ensionsisalongstandingprob-

lem and has been studied intensively in classical1 sys-

tem seitherby directnum ericalout-of-equilibrium sim u-

lations2 or by investigation ofsoliton-soliton scattering

processes3. There has been, on the other hand, con-

siderably less progressfor quantum system s. Huber,in

one of the �rsts works on the subject4, evaluated the

therm alconductivity �(T)fortheHeisenberg-chain with

an equation-of-m otion approxim ation and found a �nite

�(T),a resultwhich is,by now,known to be wrong. It

has been shown recently5, that the energy-current op-

erator com m utes with the ham iltonian for the spin-1/2

Heisenberg chain. The therm alconductivity is conse-

quently in�nite for this m odel. The intriguing ques-

tion, \under which circum stances does an interacting

quantum -system show an in�nitetherm alconductivity",

is to-date com pletely open,the analogous question for

classicalsystem sbeing intensively studied1.

A second m otivation to study �(T)forquantum spin-

system s com es from experim ent. An anom alous large

m agnetic contribution to � has been observed6 for the

hole-doped spin-ladder system Sr14� xCaxCu24O 41. For

Ca9La5Cu24O 41,which has no holes in the ladders,an

even larger therm al conductivity has been m easured7

raisingthepossibility ofballisticm agnetictransportlim -

ited only by residualspin-phonon and im purity scatter-

ing.There is,however,up-to-dateno m icroscopiccalcu-

lation forthe therm alconductivity ofspin-ladders.

In this Letter we present a �nite size analysis ofthe

therm alconductance in Heisenberg J1 � J2 chains and

ladders suggesting ballistic therm altransport in these

two fam ilies of spin m odels. Following this result we

propose a possible scenario that would account a num -

ber ofanom alies found in the therm alconductivity in

spin system s. W e apply these ideas to the case of

Ca9La5Cu24O 41,obtaining good agreem entwith recent

experim entalm easurem ents.

M odels-W e considerquasione-dim ensionalsystem s

forwhich theham iltonian takestheform H =
P L

x= 1
H x,

whereL isthe num berofunitsalong the chain.W e will

considertwo m odels,theisotropicHeisenberg chain with

dim erized nearestand hom ogeneousnext-nearestneigh-

borexchangecouplings,

H
(ch)
x = J

n

(1+ �(� 1)x)Sx � Sx+ 1 + �S x � Sx+ 2

o

;

and the two-leg Heisenberg-ladder:

H
(lad)
x = Jk(S1;x � S1;x+ 1 + S2;x � S2;x+ 1)+ J? S1;x � S2;x :

H (ch) has been proposed to m odelthe m agnetic prop-

ertiesofthe spin-Peierlscom pound CuG eO 3. The non-

frustrated dim erized Heisenberg chain (� = 0) m odels

the m agnetic behavior8 of(VO )2P2O 7.Ca9La5Cu24O 41

contains doped spin-chains and undoped spin-ladders7,

described by H (lad).

M ethod -O urgoalistom akeconnection between the

m icroscopic transport-propertiesofthe low dim ensional

m odels presented above and the experim entalm easure-

m ents oftherm alconductivity m entioned in the intro-

duction.

The therm alconductivity is de�ned as the response

ofthe energy-current density jE
x
to a therm algradient

jE
x
= � �r T and it has units of[�]= W

K m d� 2 ,where

d is the dim ension (d = 3 for experim ents). The spe-

ci�c form ofthe energy-currentassociated with a given

ham iltonian isdeterm ined by thecontinuity equation for

the energy density, _H x + r � jEx = 0, which leads via

r � jEx =
�

jEx+ 1 � jEx

�

=cto9

[H x;H x+ 1]+ [H x;H x+ 2]+ [H x� 1;H x+ 1] =
i�h

c
j
E
x ;

wherecisthe lattice constantalong thechain-direction.

In theabsenceofapplied m agnetic�eldsspin-inversion

sym m etry holds and the K ubo form ula for � =

lim !! 0 �(!)reducesto
4

� = lim
!! 0

�2

L

Z
1

0

dtet(i!� s)hJE (t)JE i; (1)

where JE =
P

x
jE
x
is the totalenergy-current,� =

1=(kB T)isthe inversetem perature and s! 0 the usual

convergencefactor.

W ewillexam ineherethepossibility ofin�niteintrinsic

therm alconductivity. Forsuch a system heattransport

isballisticand energy istransported withoutdissipation.

As an exam ple we consider the XXZ chain (H (ch) with

1
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� = 0 = � and a spin-anisotropy). The totaltherm al

currentcom m uteswith theham iltonian in thiscase5 and

thecurrent-currentcorrelation function isthereforetim e-

independent.Eq.(1)reducesthen to thestaticexpecta-

tion value �(! = 0)= � 2h(JE )2i=(Ls),a quantity which

can be evaluated by Bethe-Ansatz10.

In generalwehave[JE ;H ]6= 0,butthetherm altrans-

portwillbe ballistic if

�
(th) =

�2

ZL

X

m ;n;E n = E m

e
� �E m

�
�hm jJ

E
jni

�
�
2

(2)

is�nitein thetherm odynam iclim itL ! 1 .Thetherm al

conductivity � = �(th)=s then divergesfors! 0;asit

doesforthe XXZ chain.

In reality,spin-ham iltonianslike H (ch) and H (lad) are

coupled to an externalenvironm ent,e.g.to phonons or

im purities.Hereweconsiderthecasewherethiscoupling

issm all.Thiscouplingwillthen resultin a�niteexternal

lifetim e � = 1=s for the eigenstates ofthe spin-m odel

(which isassum ed to be energy independentin Eq.(1)).

Usingtherelation �= vs� in between theexternalm ean-

freepath �,the spin-wavevelocity vs and �,wepropose

� = �
(th)

� = �
(th) �

vs
(3)

to hold forthe therm alconductivity �.

Letusdiscusstherelation ofEq.(3)to theusualphe-

nom enologicalform ula13 (herein onedim ension)

�
(ph) = cV vs �; (4)

where cV is the speci�c heat. W hen applied in order

to analyze experim entaldata,the m icroscopic equation

(3)willin generalyield di�erentvaluesforthe m agnetic

m ean-free path �. O n the otherhand,we m ightexpect

Eq.(4) to hold at low tem perature for the Heisenberg-

chain in the gapless phase, when the Luttinger-liquid

quasiparticlesarewellde�ned and aBoltzm ann approach

isjusti�ed. Consequently we expect�(th)�=vs � cV vs�

in this case,i.e.we expect �(th)=cV � v2s in the lim it

T ! 0. Allthree quantities in this equation (�(th),cV
and vs)can becom puted by Bethe-AnsatzfortheXXZ-

chain.O ne�ndsthatthisequation isexact10 in thelim it

T ! 0.

N um erics-Thecom putation of�(th)(T)dem andsthe

wholespectrum ofthe ham iltonian,restricting the m ax-

im um lattice size and a careful�nite-size analysisisre-

quired.In generalone �nds,e.g.forthe XXZ-m odelfor

which theexactBethe-Ansatzresultisknown10,thatthe

�(th) in chainswith odd(even)num berofsiteschainsis

a upper(lower)bound ofthe exactresult. The value of

�(th)(T)decreases(increases)forchainswith odd (even)

num berofsiteswhen thelatticeisenlarged.Thisobser-

vation hasled usto considerthe average

�
(th)(Le�) =

L0�
(th)(L0)+ L1�

(th)(L1)

L0 + L1

(5)

of�nite-size data,where L 0 = 2iand L1 = 2i+ 1 and

Le� = (L0 + L1)=2. W e �nd that �(th)(Le�) converges

to the therm odynam ic lim it som ewhat faster than tak-

ing the lim itforeven (orodd)num berofsitesonly,see

Fig.(1). This average technique is rem iniscent ofthe

boundary-condition integration technique11 forexactdi-

agonalization studies.

Thesituation issim ilarwhen boundary conditionsare

changedfrom periodictoanti-periodicandfortheladders

when thenum berofrungschangesfrom odd toeven.W e

also�nd that(5)producesexcellentresultswhen applied

to the speci�c heat,asillustrated in Fig.(2),where we

com parethe exactdiagonalization data forladderswith

Q uantum -M onte-Carlo results12.

R esults-Afterthesetechnicalrem arkswediscussnow

theexactdiagonalization resultsforthetem peraturede-

pendenceof�(th).Thegeneralfeaturesin allthem odels

studied are:(i)A �nite value of�(th) atany �nite tem -

peraturethatdoesnotvanish when theextrapolation to

in�nitelatticesizeistaken.(ii)A singlem axim um �
(th)
m ax

atan interm ediatetem peratureTm ax(�)sm allerthan the

m axim um in the speci�c heatTm ax(Cv). (iii) The high

tem perature regim efollowsin generalthe law C (L)=T 2,

asexpected from Eq.(2).

The results for H (lad) are presented for J? = 2Jk in

Fig.(2).W e notice thatthe resultsforthe speci�c heat

are already converged nicely, albeit the sm alle�ective

chain length used. W e believe thatthe results for�(th)

shown in Fig.(2)tobeaccuratetoabout10% ,enough to

allow a detailed analysisofthe experim entaldata which

wewillperform furtherbelow.In theinsetofFig.(2)we

presenta blowup forthe data for�(th) atlow tem pera-

turesforL = 3;:::;7. W e note the system atic increase

of�(th) with increasing L forthe odd valuesL = 3;5;7,

indicatinga�nitevaluein thetherm odynam iclim it.The

even valuesL = 4;6 seem to constituteupperboundsto

�(th).

In Fig.(3)we presentthe resultsforH (ch),� = 0:35

and � = 0. W e have also studied the dim erized phase

with � > 0 and found sim ilarbehaviors. The m axim um

valueof�(th) isnearly size-independentforL= 8-14.The

raiseof�(th) with increasing system sizeL (asindicated

by thearrowsin Fig.(3))in thelow-tem peratureregim e,

isconsistentwith the notion ofa �nite�(th) in the ther-

m odynam iclim it.

The way �nite size chainsapproach the L ! 1 lim it

is alm ost identical for frustrated chains and the ex-

actly solvable � = 0 case,as exem pli�ed by the size-

dependence for the prefactor ofthe leading 1=T 2-term

presented in the insetofFig.(3),showing the reliability

ofthe�nitesizeanalysis.W ecan concludethatthefrus-

tration produces a substantialdrop in the extrapolated

�nite valueofthe prefactor.

A nalysis -Com parison with experim entalresultsfor

the therm alconductivity �(exp) can be m ade using the

dim ensionalanalysis:
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�
(exp) =

kB J

�hc

�

N cc
3

abc

� �

�

c

� �

Jc

�hvs

�

~�(th) (6)

where the quantities in the brackets are dim ensionless.

~�(th) isthedim ensionlesstherm alconductance(2)which

wewillevaluateby exactdiagonalization.a,band care

thelatticeconstants(thechainsrun alongthecdirection)

and N c isthe num berofchainsperunitcell. Note that
�
�

c

�
�

Jc

�hvs

�

=
�
J�

�h

�

and (6) can be used to extract the

lifetim e � (in units ofthe coupling-constantJ) directly

by com parison with the experim ental�(exp).

W e now

analyze the experim entaldata7 for Ca9La5Cu24O 41. A

quantitativegood description ofthem agneticexcitations

in La9La5Cu24O 41 can be obtained by H (lad) with the

inclusion ofan additionalring-exchange term 14 (a 15%

correction)and J? ’ Jk
14;15.Herewedisregard thepos-

siblering-exchangeterm and useJ � J? = Jk = 832:6K ,

which we extracted by �tting the m agnetic contribu-

tion7 �(exp)(T) by 444:2=(1:0+ 0:093� exp(419:6=T)+

(T=156:4)2)(averygood �tatalltem peratures,seeinset

ofFig.(4)).Thegap � fortheisotropicHeisenberg lad-

deris16 � = 0:504� J? ,which leadsforCa9La5Cu24O 41

to J = 419:6=0:504K = 832:6K .

Using the appropriate lattice constants and N c = 14

(rungs per unit cell17) we used Eq. (5) and (6) for

2 � 6 and 2 � 7 ladders in order to extract the spin-

environm ent relaxation tim e �, see Fig.(4). W e �nd

for the lifetim e � (in units of the coupling-constant

J):
�(T )�h

J
’ 7 �

�
725

T
+
�
561

T

�2
�

. The assum ption ofa

weakspin-environm entcouplingenteringEq.(3)isthere-

fore justi�ed in the experim entalrelevant tem perature

regim e. The lifetim e is,to give an exam ple,132 tim es

largerthan the coupling constantJ atT = 150K ,lead-

ing to an externalbroading ofthe energy levels ofonly

1=132= 0:76% ,in unitsofJ.

To estim ate the e�ective m ean-free path we use

�(T) = �vs(T)�(T),were we have used for �vs the ther-

m alexpectation valueofthem agnon-velocity within the

independent-tripletm odel:

�vs =
1

Z

Z

dk"
0(k)n("(k))=

1

Z

Z � 2

�

d"n(")

where Z =
R

dkn("(k)) is the partition function and

n("(k))= 3=(exp(�"(k)+ 3).W eapproxim ated theone-

m agnon dispersion "(k)by 2"2(k)= (� 2 + � 2
2)+ (� 2

2 �

� 2)cos(k). For J? = Jk we have16 that � 2 � 3:8�.

In the low-tem peraturelim it �vs(T)�
p
T holdsand the

m ean-free path �(T) is therefore less divergent at low-

T than the relaxation tim e �(T) see Fig.(4). At very

low tem perature we expect im purity-scattering to be-

com erelevantand �(T)to plateau-o�.

D iscussion -O urresultsforthem ean-freelength�(T)

forCa9La5Cu24O 41 obtained by them icroscopicform ula

(3) are substantially sm aller than the one obtained us-

ing (4). At T = 100K Hess et al7 estim ated a large

� � 3000�A,in contrast to our result �(100) � 176�A.

Thisis,in a certain sense,surprising,since the e�ective

� obtained from (4) m ight be thought to contain addi-

tionalspin-spin scattering.Physically,thereason forour

sm allerm ean-freepath stem sfrom thefactthat�(th)(T)

peaksatsubstantially sm allertem peraturesthan cV (T),

see Fig.(3). W e note, that allexcitations contribute

to cV on an equal footing, but that m agnetic excita-

tionsnearthe bottom ofthe one-m agnon band seem to

contributedom inantly to thetherm alconductivity,lead-

ing to a substantialreduction ofthe tem perature where

�(th)(T)ism axim al,with respectto cV (T).

C onclusions -W e have presented a m icroscopic ap-

proach of therm al transport in quasi one-dim ensional

spin m odels.Forseveralm odelswe�nd indicationsfora

divergingtherm alconductivity.A �nitetherm alconduc-

tivity is obtained when couplingsto externaldegreesof

freedom aretaken into accountwith the relaxation-tim e

approxim ation. W e have analyzed recent experim ents

for spin-ladder com pounds and found only weak spin-

environm ent coupling for the ladder com pounds,which

decreases fast with decreasing tem perature. O ur esti-

m ates for the m ean-free length turned out to be sub-

stantially sm aller than previous estim ates using sim ple

phenom enologicalform ulas.These resultshighlightsthe

im portanceofm icroscopictheoriesfortransportin quasi

one-dim ensionalquantum -spin system s.
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